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GBUR VISION

“Seeing Every Student and Every 
Graduate to be an agent of godly 
transformation in Church and Society”
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GBUR MISSION 

❖ To Reach every student in universities and colleges of 
Rwanda with the Gospel 

❖ To Equip them to be mature disciples of Jesus Christ 

❖ To Mobilize them to be agents of godly transformation  
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❖  Every one is asking if GBUR is still operating while all 
Campus and Universities and colleges has been closed and 
students are at home.

❖ The universities and colleges  are closed but the Mission is 
still on.

 Our Motivation is to continue the ministry is based on  :
- GBUR is Continuation of  the Gospel: Mt 24: 14, This 

Gospel of Kingdom will be preached in the whole word as 
testimony to all  nations, and then the end will come.

- Thim 4: 

- 2 Preach the word; be prepared in season and out of 
season; ,,,,,,,,,,
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❖ That promise is also for GBUR Ministry.

❖ This unique season God has provided to minister 
students because they have time: GBUR is using an extra 
time of students after the formal courses   

❖The church is build under the lock New Living Translation
Now I say to you that you are Peter (which means ‘rock’), and 

upon this rock I will build my church, and all the powers of hell will 
not conquer it. Matthew 16:18

https://biblehub.com/nlt/matthew/16.htm
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The areas we are focusing during this period 
of corona virus 

- Leadership communication: Ubukangurambaga From GBUR 
secretariat, NASEC, GBU Ex. committees, cell leaders up to 
GBU members should understand that the ministry of making 
disciples of Christ continues amidst lockdown. This is achieved 
through meetings for having same voice & partnership.

- Caring for welfare of GBU members: In this lockdown 
people's emotions have gone down, arising of physical 
needs, people might fall sick. Though we're not entitled 
as pastor, but our calling is pastoral ministry. Let's focus 
on following up our members
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3. Feeding people the God's word Colossians 1:28:

Bible is the identity & belief of our ministry. The godly 
transformation we dream about remains impossible without 
God's word. In summary GBUR ministry is students around the 
Bible.
4.Bible study on GBU WhatsApp group, cell Bible study

with the help of Campus staff choose a book in 
accordance with the spiritual
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 5. Prayer life Philippians 4:6-7: prayer is the most thing that 
reflects how we've hope in God! Prayer life deepens God's 
word in believers In such time as this people live a life of 
worries, various rumours, but prayer life brings life of hope & 
triumph over circumstances, hence God's people reigning in 
our hearts! Involving GBU members in prayer chain, national 
level & GBU level (one cell prayer day a week)
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Practical example 

Doing Bible 
study

Prayer 
network 

Graduates 
Ministry

12/16 142 
graduates 
are also 
participatin
g in prayes

Student 
Ministry

25/27 25 GBU are 
participate 
in prayer 
network 
since 
lookdown 


